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Fatal and Otherwise in Vari-
ous Places.

A

Tries to Run Two Trains on
the Same Track.

Result: Collision in a Tun- -

nel.

A

Captain in the French Army
Made a

of His Honors Be-

fore the Troops.

Sas Francisco. Jan. 5. lSy an er-
ror of the train dispatcher at OklaniJ
Mole in sending both on the same
track with rijiht of way, a work
train and the Los Angeles express
collided head on in at Altaiuont tun-
nel, nine miles from Livermore, last
night. One fireman was killed and
an engineer fatallj injured. None
of the passengers were hurt.

Fatal Holler Explosion.
Met, Mo., Jan. 5. A boiler in C.

B. Wilson's saw mill exploded with
utmost violence this morning. The
engine house was blown to atoms and
the boiler dome found a cjuartcr of a
mile away. Four men were badly
hurt, two probably fatally. ('. H.
Wilson was badly scalded anil injured
about the hoad:"V. W. Smith had an
arm and broken and severely
scalded, and fatally injured inter-
nally: 1. C. Smith was scalded, and
K. (iillispie badly scalded and
bruised.

fit her ArrMrnln.
I.onimin, Jan. .". The steamer

Tear! collided with an unknown bark
off Falkstonc this morning and sank.
Part of the crew is missing.

White Uavex, Pa., Jan. 5. One
was killed and three seriously in-

jured in a wreck between freight
trains on tlic Lehigh Valley road this
morning.

Xknia, O.. Jan. ,Y The Carning
mill of the Miami Powder works, live
miles north of here, exploded today,
demolishing the building and killing
Adolph Kreble, Arthur Harris and
Clifford Horney.

Ha.kltox, Pa.. Jan. 5. John ie

and Michael Mahamatski, min-
ers, were instantly killed in the fox
& Beaver Meadow colliery today, by
a break in which they were at work
closing in on them.

Treat nieut of a Traitor.
Pa ms. Jan. 5. A sensational epi-

sode cndeil today by the degradation
of Capt. W. Fred Dreyfnss, a captain
of artillery in the" French army,
whose trial anil conviction, divulging
important military secrets to Ger-
many, Austria and Italy, nearly led
to the severance of diplomatic "rela-

tions with Germany. Today he was
brought from the prison" to the
square, where detachments from all
the troops in Paris had assembled,
and there the insignia of his rank
was cut from his clothing by a petty
oflicer, and he was paraded bare-
headed before all the troops. Dur-
ing this process he continually and
vehemently protested his innocence.
As he was taken away for dejMirta-tio- n,

the great throngs of the popu-
lace reviled htm as a traitor.

Another Shoft" Bookkeeper.
New Yokk. Jan. 5. M.J. Vandoh-lc- n,

head bookkeeper for the Clauseu
& Son Brewing Co., is missing. The
lirm charges him with being short
$tit. but it is alleged be is $5:?.iUi)
short.

The Vic President's Dana r.
AsllEVii.lK. N. C. Jan. 5. There

is no change in the condition of
Miss Stevenson, the vice president's
daughter. She is still very ill.

A ll.ul I'icee of Gamuion.
PENYEK, Jan. .Y Hubert Hammon, who

was one of the foremost business won of
Colorado for over twenty yc-trs- . disap-
peared July t last, deserting his wife ana
eight children in this city. It has just
bean learned that bis real name was
Roliert Fland ers. and that when he came
to this country in 1"71 he deserted a large
family in Knglnnd. Ho is supposed to
have rejoined t hem.

Harbrr Rrawa Say It Is Rough Joke.
Batavia, X. Y., Jan. i-F- rauk L.

Brown, a barber from Detroit, arrived
here with his wife, and a few hours later
wa quarantined as a smallpox suspect.
In formal ion reached, Batavia that lirown
had shaved a concealed case of mallp n
In lVtroit-- Brown denies it. and insists
that he Is the victim of a practical joke
put up by his liarbcr acquaintances at t.

Parks Tea is a great blood purifier
and cleanser. A pleasant herb drink
which moves the bowels without pain,
criping or discomfort. S1J by Hartz
A UKemeycr.

The Aug its delivered e very even-
ing at ybur door at 10c a week.

WHAT BRADSTREET HAS TO SAY.

No Material lasprovement ta Trade Dar-In- S

Week Jost Gone By.
Xew Yobk, Jan. & Bradstreet'a says:

There has been no material improvement
in general trade within a week. Jobbers
and other wholesalers are sending out, or
are about to send out, commercial trav
elers, and in many instances have not
finished the year's accounts and stock-
taking. A tabulation of Bradstreet's tele- -

hgraphic reports from the more important
trade centres does not reveal specially
hopeful views as to an improvement in
the near future. In many instances trade
revival is declared to depend on a settle-
ment of the currency iuei.tion. The most
encouraging expressions of opinion are
that merchants are hopeful.

Among more favorable conditions are.
reports that stocks of goods of all descrip-
tions in the hands of jobbers, manufac-
turers and retailers, west and northwest,
are generally small r than usual at this
seajon; that the business of the year in
dry goods, hats, shoes, millinery and gro-
ceries has been fairly satisfactory and
that cold weather has stimulated demand
for coal and seasonal. 1" fabrics. Less fa-

vorable is the announcement of the low-
est price on record for iron and steel, Bes-
semer pis? iron and steel billets, each hav-
ing declined 15 cents ten. Tho silver
lining is found in an advance of 25 cents
a ton in shipping rates to northern mar-
kets from southern points of pijr iron pro-
duction.

Total bank clearings at sixty-nin- e cities
in the United states otli-iall- reported to
Bradstreet, aggregate for the calendar
year 1M'. 4l,,J!.,HJU,Ui'. per cent, less
than in the panic year and "i per
cent, less than in the. year of the
largest volume of bank clearings. Clear-
ings for IsiM constitute the smallest ag-
gregate for nine years. The most bullish

of Bradsteeel's regular monthly
reports of American wheat stocks is
found in the net decrease ,f''.s.i,0O) bushels
in available supplies in tlie I'nited States
and Canada during lXvnifK'r.

EAN AG.'-NS- T SECRET SOCITIES.

A MlnnrapoVn Paper Flatly Contradicted
ly a Bishop.

Minxeapo'-i- s, Jan. 5 The conference
at Roman Catholic bishops of the areh-.liocc- se

of Paul has ome to a close at
the archbishop's residen-- in St. Paul.
The Journal snys it is in p ssession of in-
formation which pstabli-lu-- s absolutely
that the bishops were ir:.;Vr.-- together
for a discussion of the secret s.iciety edict

issued from 14 ime. An interview
with a church dignitary was printed some
3ayi ago giving the real import of this
fdict, showing that it was mt mandatory
on American bishops to promulgate the
order, but that they tuijtii it so if they
saw fit.

The Journal says tho information was
derived from a source that muld not lie
divulged and it correctness denied. The
paper then prints an interview with Bish-
op Colter, one of those at .'the conference,

to have admitted that the:
Ian was discussed and that it was aprei'd
to l only ndvisory. not. mandatory, and
optional witli each hUhop as to its en-
forcement.

Bishop Colter, however, denies that ho
said any such things and repudiates the
interview.

Ill Wife the Only La Itr I'menU
Birmingham, Ala., Jan. .V The boy-

cott of tlie Woman's Christian Teinpcr-anc- o

Union and the threatening weather
combined to rcduco the audience that
heard Colonel V. C 1. lins Uinridge'a
lecture to a'ootit 3U0 persons. Mrs. Breck-
inridge was the only lady present.

attriimO'd his small audience to
bad weather and hard times in Birming-
ham.

Fongltt for an Honr with Sabre.
XlCE, Jan. 6. A desperate duel with

sabres has born fought lietwecntwo Italian
officers, Toj.inl and Vergori. near tho
French frontier. The light lusted an
hour, at tho expiration of winch time
Vergori was killed liy a cut- on the riht
side of his neck, which severed tinj carotid
art'-ry- . Tojani was so sever, lv wounded
Uiat he is not cxx-ch- to survive.

Cat In Wages Announced.
PlTTSBVKi;, Jan. 5. The Clack Dia.

mond iteel works of t his city, which em'
ploy 5,0(10 men. announced a cut in wages.
1 he proposed cut will average 10 jier cent,
ill the way throush, though in de
partments it is Mid to reach 3i p-- r cent.
The men have not vet decided wi:.it to do.
but a strike is probable.

Negroes KmlostinR" froin ticorgia.
ATLANTA, Jan. 5. Kcports 'r,:n Stew-ir- t

arc to the effect that in that and ad
joining counties African immigration so--

ieties are leing organize! ry col-ri"- d

on ono Stewart coimtv- farm
has joined an immigration chili with tho
ivowed intention of going whenever aud
wherever their leaders sar.

Itu.jaet to l..ly s,mcnw.
lkjt-T.i- Jan. .Y The W. C. T. V. gavs
grand and Imnqiiet to lxly

Henry Somerset at Music halL Tli.-r- were
r.v iple Mrs. Susan . Kesn-h-n- ,

heail if the union, presided ever the
rremonios. Francos K. Willanl a'd Mrs.

Amie lliiks of Ixmdon were a!j guests
at the banquet.

Illinois Smallpox MatMfra.
Jan. o. The stai. hoard

f health reports on smallpox in Illinois
.luring the past year as follows: Three
thousand and sixty-tw- o cases,
1W 1.5.7s cases .not vaccinated, died;
infan mortality, 5 3 per cent. ; 1.7 -J

died; l,im,oi vaccine poir.tg were
used.

Xew Kail way for lliiaaia.
Sprim.fielo, Jan. i The Chicai-- o and

CarlH.ndalc railroad has filed arti. les of
incorporation with the secretary ( state,
o run from a point in the county of Will-

iamson to Carttondale. Jackson cunty.
i with branch lines. Stock, fcWUMi. Iriu- -
cipal otbee East St. Tuouis.

Dream Lancaac.
llemMr naats iMicT a tad cwi i ki ,,r

theU iftliT appanlof. aad In uti n- - jbonld
tt occe art abcat tclpin; rstare to nrhi Cor-
rect ail Irrrralar pertLal habits of dirt ret.

mucraxir. tn pia.imTni), rooo.
and oalY bB honcrv. aad a- - Dr. ;itcV
Plearut miet m nrMora bealtbr .t1. i o ih
livrt mcb 4 bwclt. TbttH

a beval rri!atar ari rcrtntutc to cr ar.pc--
uie. oca uj n im pat Dicsa They
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ACCIDENTS.

CARELESS DISPATCHER.

TRAITOR'S TREATMENT.

Spectacle.

Stripped

CALLED IX CAUCUS.

House Democrats to Put Their
Heads Together.

KEETOTG TO BE HELD C5 M05DAT

It Which the Cnrrenry Bill WHI Be the
Chief Tople of Conaideratioa Pith of
Sperrya Snbatitnte Hepburn Locks
Bona with Headrix In the Honse Ana-tr- la

Makes a Protest Agalnat the 6afar
Differential National Capital Notes.
Washington, Jan. 5. Holman, chair-

man of the Democratic caucus committee
of the honse, bos issued a call for a Demo-
cratic caucus to be held at 3 p. m. on
Monday next, Jan. 7. The call states that
important measure i will be considered.
It was issued after a conference between
Holman, Springer and Speaker Crisp. It
was at first desired to hold the meeting
tonight, but so many Democrats were ab-
sent that it was finally deemed best to
wait until Monday. The principal sub-
ject to be considered is the currency bill.
The question of a bond issue will also
be considered.

Hperry Wooid Retire the Creenhneaa.
Sperry, of tho banking and currency

committee, has proposed another substi-
tute to the Carlislo currency bilL It
strikes out all after the enacting clause
and provides for an issue of bonds suf-
ficient to retire outstanding greenbacks
and treasury notes under the Sherman
act Tho bonds are to bear 3 per cent, in-

terest, are to bo redeemed in gold, and are
to be of denominations from $10 to f 10, 0K).
They are to run for thirty years, with tho
right to redeem them after ten years. The
secretary of the treasury is empowered to
keep the gold reserve up to a minimum
of tioy.ouo.iwo by selling these bonds. lTo-visio- n

is made for the steady retirement
of tho greenbacks, both from the proceeds
of the bonds and from the surplus in tho
treasury. Sperry'g substitute is under-
stood to have executive approval in case
the Carlisle bill cannot pass.

Hemlrix Tackled ly Ilepbnm.
During the debate In tho house on the

Carlisle bill Ilendrix of New York, a
banker by profession, referred to the fact
that the Bank of France was authorized
to refuse to pay more than 5 per cent,
gold on its demi.nd obligatious except
in case of altsolute necessity. lie was
asked by Hepburn if this impaired tho
bank's credit and said it did not. "Then,"
said Hepburn, "would tho credit of. the
United States be iiiiwiired if the United
States should exercise its discretion and
redeem the Sherman notes iu silver?"

This was not a parallel case for tho
Bank of France does not "redeem" its de-
mand notes when it pays 6 per cent, in
gold on them.

Chars-r- e It to Oeneral Distant.
But Ilendrix did not notice this, and

said ho believed such action on our part
would impair our credit, because of the
general distrust of the government's abil-
ity to pay gold. "But the notes aro re--
leem:ible in coin, not gold," was Hep
burn's parting shot. After Ilendrix had
closed some ot her speeches were made, and
Caruth, one of the speakers, gave a portion
of his time to Hepburn, who said the rem-
edy for the present condition in this coun
try was the French plan. " hy will not
the secretary of tho treasury exercise tho
same discretion. ho asked amid a round j

of applause. The exercise of this discre-
tion did not impair the credit of Kuropean
banks. W ho dared to say that the credit
of this country with 63,000,0UO of pcoplo
behind it, and an unlimited taxing power,
would bo impaired because it refused to
kneel at the demands of the Shylocks.
Applause.
"Why have not tho Republican secreta

ries of the treasury exercised that discre-
tion!'" asked Pence (Pop.) of Colorado.

I have not been secretary of the treas
ury, replied Hepburn, hotly. "When I
am I will answer." He then proceeded
to rake Hcndrix over the coals, describ-
ing him as a national bank-
er who came here with oracular utter-
ances to tell the house what to do. Hep-
burn said his was impaired
by the recollection of bis speech sixteen
months ago, when the same conditions ex-

isted. Mr. Hcndrix then found the pan-
acea for nil linancial ills in the repeal of
the Sherman silver lnw.

ACUTE CRISIS IN THE TARIFF WAR.

Austria Ztlgea n Complaint Against the
Ihnrrential Duty on $agr.

WAsnixtiTos, Jan. 5. The thriff war be-

tween the United States and Kuropo
has reached on acute phase. The Very
iirst oftichil act of Hcnglemuller, the new
Austrian minister, was the lodgnvint of a
protest against the paragraph of the sugar
schedule which imposes an additional
duty of one-ten- th of 1 percent, on sugar
coming to the United Stan's from mn-ri- es

which pay an export lamnty on It.
The ground taken by the minister was
similar to that which formed the basis of
the protest of iiermnny that the addi-
tional duty paid discriminates against
Austria and is consequent ly a violation
of the treaty of rfmimerce with tliat na-
tion.

So far no threat.of retaliation ae.
citt'tpanicd the proti-st- . but in th'.sHengle-ini.lle- r

is but following t hecxample set by
the German minister, and the next step
will undoubtedly be in thn same direction
namely: The iinioit:on of somo

upon an American product that
is imported in quantities into Austria.
The four great sources of our sugnr sup-
ply, outside of the small proportion con-
tributed by Louisiana, are Cul, Germany
France and Austria. With three of these
countries we are already at odds over the
sugar duty, and in the case of France
there are already indications of the adop-
tion of a retaliatory policy in the imposi-
tions of restrictions upon our meat t ratio
and thn importation of American wheat
and flour.

Hawaii Bobs anee More.
Washington, Jan. 5. The Hawaiian

4:estion vji, again brought befere the
senate by the discussion of the resolution
introduce:! by Lodge calling on the secre-

tary of the navy for information as to why
the United states battleship had been
withdrawn from Hawaiian waters. The
resolution took its place on the calendar,
and now can l-- j taken np only by unani-r- u

us ceuscct. Morgan coucludud his
ou tlie 2iicanzu4B caeal buu The

bill making appropriations ator support ot
the military academy was passed. Alter
a brief executive session adjourned until
Monday. ;

The general debate on the currency bill
consumed the timo of the house again.
The feature of the day'a debate was the
speech made In opposition to "he measure
by Uendrix, a New f tnker. fie
suggested aa the o-- " 9 of relief
the passage of w ' greua--
backs. .
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Washingtoh, Jan.

tary Uhl, of the state 4
ceivod a dispatch from J
States vice consul at Tel
ative to the disappeaw.
tho American bicyclist, V

wheeling tonr around the
ler says that before the 4
request he made every pontll
Teheran and at Tabriz, whore
last seen by American tooriats)
failed to find any trace of hthiA
he has widely inquired. 4

THE MARKETS,' '

New York Flaaailaal j
NnrTohu,

Sfoney on call easy at I9li per -

Prime mercantile papnr S(in par 9
bteriing exchange .lull, with actual hay
in tankers' bUla at 4SKV64WII for deaanv
is''r.vs;. fur sixty days; pontel rata
inland 4Aaiiri; coiiiniare al- blue h

Isilvor certificates H bid; no aala; bar afi.
vrr af. Mexican dollars 4. ' I

United States government BondB S? reeular
11'- -; as coupons lHl: 4's raOu-113- ; rm
roniions a reBularW7; PacKc ' of K i

I'JU.

Chlcaco Grain and Pradaea.
Chicago, Jan. 4.

Following were the qnotations on the
Board of Trade today: Wheat Jannary,
ojiened W(p, closed KHc; Hay, a)ienea &

clooa STVbc; July, opened 5H)c ic losed AoV
Corn-Janua- ry, opened 44Hic. losed M
W y, oiieaed 4su, closed, 47vc luly, ape

, cloHed t'.v. Oats Japuary, epa
c, closed 274c; Fehrnary. oenail c, elt

!siy-- ; May, opened 31?fcc, cloned 9Uic Par
January, opened $11.5-'- S. rinsed ItlJai: a
opened il 07Hj. closed SU.72H- - I ltd Jaaea . ,

a a.iu, cioeea au.iEH. -

1'rotlnce: Butter Extra creamery, Ms flb; extra dairy. 19c; packing Stack, C ao.
idrgs Fresh stock. lOe per dor--, lean oaT. .live
Ponltry 'hiekeua. spring. '47.So per lb)
turkeys, lftlc; ducks. W&tc; cease. I&ac
1'otatoes Bitrbauks, 4ia-W- per ha; Hebaooa,
4i'4Sc; Enrly Koso, 4Wc. Sweet Potatoes
lliiaoLs. l.iV.(J ir bid. rranhsrries Caps
Cod. lair to gisxi. .m.MO.je'perLlbi; choice
to fancy. flliaill.aJL Horn White clover,

sections, new stock, c per lb;
broken comli, 10 .12e; dark comb, poor

strained California, ario.
Chicago Live Mock.

. Chicago. Jan. 4.
Livestock Pricesat the Unlan 8to k yards

today ranged as follows: Hoga Fstimated
receipts for the day, a'MilO; sales ranal at

0 pis. l.Si(l. lirht, 4ii-
roiiKh packing. tt.lVtl.SI mixei. and tijttfr
4.7u neav inicking aud shipping lots.

Cattle Ksceipts for the da. ifi, quota-
tions ranged at So.ln4rii.tl0 choice to extra
shipping steers. $.4);xU0 good to choice do.

fair to Sa.lima.7.1 enmmnn li.
medium do. butchers' steers, $3.tr

stoc kers, &.'.8K3.40 feeders, JlJIVfftiT'l
rows, 2.afo3.:si heifers. SLWaa. balls, $S.S
ftJ.I" Texas steers, wZuSblZi western ranger
nd ?2.ljt-.i- l veal calves.
Sheep Esfi mated receipts for the day

8.t"; sales ranged at fi.2 westerns.
f I.T.VfJi.O) Texans. S1.W5J.H0 natives and 1.60
te-?- - iamus.

CLOSIXO Ql'OTATlOMS.

Chicago Uraln.
Caicioo, Jan. a. Wheat, highrrj Jan, t4'4',

May CS'40. Corn, ticher, Jan. 45!ia MsyjnXc.
Oats, firm, Jan. 2fc Fork steady,. Jan.
$11 SIM. lard, firmer, Jan. I6.8S. B b, Iracc,
Jan. (djg. t '

Vhlcacs) 111 ih. '
Cbicaco, Jan. 5. Boga, reccipta t8,noo;

stronger on best; light, fSUQtt.SO: Mixed,
4tKSe4-6C- ; heavy. S4.Sai10. tattle,

14,000; ntK handed, fcheep, reesipts tOO;
stcadj'.

New York Money.
New York, Jan. 6. Money oa can, easy, at

1Q1K per cent; prime mercantile paper, K 44.

The Loeni htnrnwto .
eaara, xra

Whcst-.'.- oe,

Corn new. 4&iic J

Dat- a- a. 1

Usy Timottiy. fll'SSlS: iiiii 1 $1UJ11;
wUd,r5?9;i-l.u-- ii$7; baled tl

rnCIT AMU VEGETABLES. I

Potatoes-NI- C. t

Otiioas auc iMsr ba. '

raoDuoa.
Duster Fair to choice S'.e fresh creimcry

sh, 3)3.
Poultry Cbicaens, bQOc; DirkcyisiiStC.

uva sjtook. A

Cattle -- liulcbers fay for cjrn fd uteersSS"'; cows ana niilcru, t'fyi ; calves
5Vll',c

Hm S':c.l'4e
Ktmup 3ci(IC
gpriiig lasUi 3Sttfc a poiiti l.

rt'KL
Coal --Soft. Vie.
Wood fii. M ncr cord.

at SURGCSSTS KNIFE
rires yen a feeling of horror and
dread. There la no k,Ter necessity for
it use In many diseases formerly re-
garded as incurable without cutting.
Tie TricRph ef Gnsemtin Jcrpfj
Is we'.! Hlut-cte- d by the fact that
RIIPT1IPP or Breach. m now rmtUnur I unt t.j cured without the
frnir----j i.KM... .t . r .
ing trusses can he thrown away I They
never core but often Induce inflam-- i

mstton. stramrulaiion and death.
TIIMflRCl Ovarian. Fibroid i Cterine)lUftlUnO anooisny others, are dovremoved without the perils of

PllETUMORS,rjlIT.,a
other Clsenst of the lower bowel, aiw
permanently cured without paia or

in iw an lie.
CTnilC in tb RIMer. fWlUIWk. bow torae. erujheH
wi-ise- washed u aad perle'.tiy re-r-vrl

without euttimr.
STRICTURE
eottinc humltethi cf esses,
psmphtet, s arrl aQ Ttirtf-- ai

nrs. aeud 10 orme (in atas-pf- s tomm! iapeaury sitxuanl jt
tion, 63 Uau BuOaio, M. V
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